They quickly learn Hangul about toy names because they already know how to play with these toys. These three areas were selected because children like to learn language using friendly objects and familiar places.
^(j)+r(a)=Xr(ja)
Ms)
Sometimes a consonant can be doubled:
HHr (ppa) *1 (ssan)
Note also that the letter I (ng) is silent when at the beginning of a syllable:
Exactly how each combination of letters is written in a syllable is determined by the shape of the letters and convention, (p. 5-6).
In Korea, a children educational expert (Anonymous, 2000) Children more easily can start word study at this time, instead of starting alphabetical study because the right cerebral hemisphere is stimulated at 4-to 5-year age. The learning will have a more effective result when using an educational method of right cerebral hemisphere rather than using the educational stimulating of the left cerebral hemisphere.
(http://www.jaeminara.co.kr). For this reason, I did not mention Korean alphabet units because these alphabets are difficult for 4-to 5-year old children, for example,
-n-(yoo), -tr(wa), r-ll(we), -I (wee),"
and so on. I only mention the compound characters. 
